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OVER 5000 PERSONS

ATTENDED SUNDAY SCHOOL

REPORTS FROM LAWRENCE

COUNTY NOT COMPLETE,

BUT WILL EXCEED 6000.

The attendance at school In Law-

rence county on "Go to Sunday School
Day" Html to have been very credit-
able, notwithstanding- - the fact that the
weather waa unfavorable.

Forty-si- x schools have reported a to-

tal of 4021. There are ten achoola yet
to report, and these are expected to
bring the total for the county to at
leaat 6060. v

Nothing- - has been heard from Car- -
ter-co- .. who waa atrlvInK to beat Law

's nun aiptmt that the town of Oruyson
JAhad 1M less than Louisa. .

.V9 "" --"."": B l- - -

The total attendance In Louisa Sun- -
. . . i . . i..., ....... lint
against 13-- 7 Inst year.

M. K. Church South, .. ........ .450
ltitptlat ................ ... .....3U
M. K. Church...... ......... ...151
Christian ....,...,...,., .137
African MethodlHt. ........... 71

. African Baptist........ :. . . ti
The heavy ralna of the early moru-ln- r

put the roads and streets Into a
condition that made the ue of auto-
mobiles impractical. Only two ma-

chine were out. There was also a
conalderabl amount of sickness In
town. These two facta account for the
attendance fulling below that of last
year.

Many persona, enpeclnlly men, who
do not attend Hunday schoo.1 regularly,
were In the congregations and the hope

. is expressed by alt the achoola that' the pemnna will continue to go.
Further particulars of the county

are given below:
Reports From The Country.

'' Lick creek 41

Smoky Valley. J
Plggs Tabernacle 61

Mount Pleasant.... &

Walbrldge 7X

Xewoomb (4
' Iry Ridge........ ....17

Evergreen 44

Green Valley ...................... .412
Oak lltlt 76
V.-u.- ll . 7ft

Rocky Valley.. 52
llorspford 40

Baker L'nnln
Charley Union...... S2

: Maine Union "

Lower Itrushy 70

Webbvllle .'. 4K

Plschertown 65

Buchanan (0
Mayo Chapel 13
Ulyases 71

Richardson Union...... 32

Upper Cherokee...
Sulphur Springs 72

Freewill Baptist.. ......IK
fl

Cliff 172

Rova Creek.. 60

Hewlett Branch 177

Glenwood Baptist 7

Gallup 100

Gravee Shoals .............. 8

Trinity 46

Ledoclo 0

Union 0

Walnut Grove , ...113
Ifcmllhan s

Uummlt 41

PI mutant Ridge S

Mattle Union ..100

i Total, - - - 4461

Still To Report.
Long Branch, Bussey vllle. Morgan's

creek. Borders Chaiel. Torchlight. Jat-tl-

Trace Branch. Sprlngdnle, Hatreds
Chapel. Dennis, McDnnlel, Twin Uranch
Tuscola, Mary's Chapel.

MRS. NOAH
PASSES AWAY.

Mrs. Noah Vanhimae, wife of
and present trustee of the Jury

fund for Johnson-ro- ., died at her home
In East ."alntsvllle, Thursday nHthl,
and waa laid to reel In the family cem-
etery on Jennies creek Sntnrduy.

Mrs. Vanhooae hns been suffering
for soma time from a complication cf
diseases,' and was finally stricken vith
typhoid fever which alio waa not strong

noiiKh to overronie.
She leaves to mourn her loss u hus-

band and three small children, nnd n

host of relatives and friends. Paiim-vlll- e

Tost.

COL. LOGAN N. H. SALYER.
Whltesburg, Ky, May 4. After laps-

ing Into a comatose state several weeks
ago. Col. Iocan N. II. Salyer. war vet-

eran, nestor of the Whltesburg bar.
oldest attorney In Eastern Kentucky
and until recenly senior memljcr of the
law llrm of Salyer Raker. Hied lrl
night at the age of 83 yeara. Twelve
children survive. He was married four
times, his fourth wife

A NEW ENTERPRISE.
G. 8. Wilson Son have arranged

ta have a bulldlilK erected by F. H.
Yates on the lot between the pool room
building; and tha place occupied by

meat shop and grocery
tore. They will Install a modern shoe

repair shop, equipped with electrical
machinery for doing all kinds of re-

pair work In the best possible man-
ner.

WHITEWA8H.
The late order of the city council

that the trees on the streets be white-
washed la being enforced. The streets
look brighter and belter and the trees
be healthier.

HOLDS FIRST PRIZE OF KENTUCKY PRE88 ASSOCIATION AS BEST EIGHT-PAG- E WEEKLY IN KENTUCKY
llsaUb

Nerves,

faciam.

LAWRENCE

Lowmanavllle

I,nwmanavllle

VANHOOSE

surviving.

Dlankenshlp's

BORDERS HEARING HAD
A SENSATIONAL CLOSE.

After being minutes yes-

terday evening, the Jury In the case of
M. F. Borders, chanced with being at
the head of a conspiracy to kill Harry
Dlngman In order to collect tile insur-
ance policy on his life, brought In a
verdict of guilty and fixed the penalty
at three years and one' day. :

Borders heard the verdict apparent-
ly emotlonleeu, silting with bis hands
behind his head.

Ills wife and daughters,, however,
shed tears when they heard the verdict
read.

liordors was given a two years' sen-

tence at a previous hearing, which waa
sot aside by the upper court, because
the vnrdii;t returned was not made out
properly.

Dorders was represented by It. C.
McClure and . W. CUHtle. of loulsa,l
and C. F.- - Williams, of Callittuburg.
The commonwealths Interests were
looked after by John Coldlron and Jno.
Diedcrlch.

Messrs. McClure and C'natlo each
the Jury for half an hour. Mr.

Coldlron summed Up the case for the
Commonwealth and eatli made an

address.
Mr; Castle s appeal for his client was

closed In a very spectacular mUJincr,
he siidilenly seising liordt-rs- ' young
duiiKhter by the hands and leading her

the of
the pu,lMj ,lnd the

amin'-tiot- ia reports of
would

mercy for the father and pity for
child. Just as unexpectedly he took
Bordera young baby from its mother's
arms and walked up and down before
the Jury with the little one's arms trust
Ingly around bis neck, begging the Jury
with tears In his eyes to consider whut
a verdict of guilty would mean to the
Innocent babe. The same was a decid-
ed Innovation In a Uoyd county court
room, and Was very Impressive.

Mr. Castle served as Commonwealth s
.

Attorney of this district several
months by appointment ,uunv
Khmer. Ashland Independent

CHILD'S HEAD BLOWN OFF
BY CARBIDE BLAST.

Anjulla Telegeo, aged'twelvo years,
daughter of an Italian miner employed
In the Whitman mines of the United
States Coal )ll Company was In-

stantly killed at hrr home at Whit-
man Saturday morning by the explo-
sion of carbide. The front part of the
child's head was entirely away.

It Is that the child had se-

cured a quantity of the carbide and
was amusing herself by pouring by

hrnugh the bung hole of an
empty keg. It Is supposed that a small
quantity of liquid remained In the keg
which by contact with ths carbide ac-

cumulated gas and eventually result-
ed In the explosion. Logan Democrat.

LICENSED TO WED.
Luther Maynard. 18, to Alice Lynch,

17.
O. F. Thacker, 27, to Mamie A. Hat-te- n,

M. amh mhamh mhamh
ten. 2. Married at F. T. D. Wallace's
by J. H. Kawson.

BISHOP DENNY WILL

PREACH HERE FRIDAY

LOUISA TO BE HONORED

GREAT METHODIST FRIDAY

EVENING OF THIS WEEK,

Itlnhop Collins Penny, of the M. K.
Church, South, will prench at the court
house In Louisa on Friday night. May
1 2th.

A telegram from Rev. MoF.ldowney
at Louisville brought this Interesting
information Tuesday evening. The
til-h- will on his way to nil an ap-

pointment at l"aintsvllle and has con-

sented to give one evening to the peo-

ple of Louisa and vicinity.
The simple announcement of the

coming of this great preacher should
bo sulllc.letit to till tho court room to
Its utmost capacity. It is not often
that a Methodist Bishop gets to Lou-

isa,, ond no one who can ponslbly go
'honlil Miss hearing Hlsliop Kenny. Ev-

erybody Is Invited. People from the
surrounding country will find It well
worth their to come In for this
iccaslon.

LEWIS WATSON DIES
IN ARIZONA,

lwls P, Watson died In Arlxona last
Saturday and his body haa been ship-
ped to this county for n( the old
home place near TuA-ola- . He went to
Arizona several months ago with the
hope of successfully combatting tu-

berculosis, which had already secured
a deep hold upon his Very little
If any relief wna secured. The telegram
received Sunday announcing his death
was not a surprise to his waiting and
sorrowful rolntlves.

Mr. Watson was an exemplary young
man, well educated, and with bright
prospects for a useful and successful
career. The ratal disease tnwartea an
his hopes and ambitions, and for more
than. a year ho was not able to do any-

thing. He waa unmarried.

RECEPTION AT 8INGER OFFICE.
On' Soturday, May 13, the Juvenile

Missionary Society of the M. R. Church
South will hold on all day reception at
the Singer office, near tho post office.
The members promise to furnish a fine
and dainty lot of good things to eat.
Thoy "will good," and If you will
aid nod cause by largo attendance
and llbernl spending you will not re- -
gret It. Please don t forget the date
and the place.

f

JORDAN BOY SAYS ;
HE KILLED HIS MOTHER

AUTHORITIES PUZZLED OVER

MURDER CASE OF MRS.

ROY JORDAN.

Portsmouth, O.. May Jor-
dan, years old, who told officials that
his father, Hoy Jordan, killed his moth-
er with a shotgun following a quarrel
because she did not ge.t up early enough
to get breukfuHt. has confessed that
shot his mother, police avert.

The officers had brought George, an-

other, son, and Fred, the three-year-o- ld

son, before the Probate Judge arid were
preparing to ask them some questions
when Fred, Innocently pointing a fing-

er, said .."George, what did you kill my
mamma for?" " '

George hung his hend and failed to
answer. The officials were quick to fol-

low the lend and asked Fred how
George killed his mother, and the child
su.ld: "George killed her with a gun."

The eight-year-o- ld lad when asked
If the accusation miide by his huby
brother was true admitted them. He
said that he was playing with the

and did not know that it was load- -

contents of the gun were discharged
Into his mother's head.

The officials now are In doubt about
the correct solution of the mystery.
Prosecuting Attorney Joseph T. Mickel-thwai- te

was surprised Saturday when
he loomed that the boy had confessed,
and made the following statement:

"In my opinion from the father's con
duct and the statements and from the
nature of the wounds and from the ex- -

before Jury, wh..m he plead for,, JJe l)auk

mid the physl-ro- r
rl(n exallne(l the 0l.p,e,

blown
stated

handful

BY

be

whllo

burial

lungs.

make

he

I ..h tH,.l

would Indicate that they thert were not
the work of a child.

Portsmouth, May 9. The county au-

thorities have unearthed several Im
portant clues In the mysterious murder
case of Mrs. Pomella Jordan, whose
dead body wus found In a blood bes
meared room of her home, Flat Woods,
near Lucasville, Tuesday morning,
which they believe will materially aid
them In the solution. The several stor
ies or confessions mode by George, the
littlo son In which he first
claimed his mother killed herself, and
then his father had shot her and finally
that he had accldently shot her, per-

plexed the officials for several days.
But since the last confession, they have
adopted a new line of procedure and
expect to uncover valuable evidence
soon.

It la generally believed by the au-

thorities that George has not told the
truth, for there are several parts of his
latest story which the authorities claim
cannot be "reconciled" with the facts
disclosed at the home Tuesday morn-
ing.

The father, Roy Jordan, who was
bound over to the grand Jury on a
charge of murder In the first degree,
still maintains that he la Innocent but
offers no plausible solution to the mys-

tery. He still holds that his wife eith-

er met her death by striking her head
against the bed or that "she had a ter-

rible pain" in her head, causing it to
split.

Roy, James and Fred, three of the
sons, were sent to their homes Satur-
day afternoon, but George will be kept
In the county Jail pending an Investi-
gation, which the officials place but lit-

tle credence.
Roy Jordan, Jr., the oldest son, walk-

ed to Portsmouth from his home In
Kast tint Woods, Monday, to confer
with Judge Thomas C. Beatty. probate
court, relative to placing James, aged
13, and Fred.' aged 3, his brothers in
the Scioto county Children's Home
pending the Investigation of the mur-
der of his mother, Mrs. Pomelia Jor-
dan. Judge Beatty granted the boy's
request and will send for the two boys
Tuesday morning.

In discussing the murder case Mon-

day, Roy said he was unable to say
whether his brother, George was tell-

ing the truth In his latest story. "If
pa shot her then he ought to be pun-

ished and if he didn't he should be re-

lented, " he said.
The stock, the garden nnd the chick-

ens will be tared for by Roy during his
father's absence. Roy said he had ta-

ken a Job with Jerry Walker, Flat
Woods and would work there during
the day.

Prosecuting Attorney Joseph T.
Mlcklethwalt stated Monday that he
would probably call a grand Jury Thurs
day, June 1, to investigate the murder
of Mrs. Pomella Jordan. He said that
he desired a little time before issuing
the call to Investigate the puzzling de
tails of the crime.

TAKING TIME BY FORELOCK.
Candidates for county offices In a

number of counties In the State are
taking time by the forelock and mak-ln- if

their formal announcements now.
although the primary will not be held
until a year from the coming August.
The new corrupt practices law Is ex
pected to cut quite a figure In the com- -

palgna for county offices as the candi
dates are limited to a certain amount
of lawful expenditure and nothing goes
for booxe or buying floaters, common
practices In county campaigns for a
hundred years,

"SO MANY GOOD PEOPLE."
A popular Louisa preacher says ho

Is forced to the conclusion that the
reason Lawrence county la so large
s that It had to be made mighty big to

accommodate the ninny good people
'there are In it

PATIENT IS KILLED AND
. FIVE MEN INJURED.

Huntington, W. Va May 7. Asa Al-

len, single, 25 years old, of fit. Albans,
W. Va., is dead. Carter Llvesay, 20,
hospital orderly,' is seriously Injured,
and M. Willis, Claude Midkiff, Oda Ad-kl-

and Fry are suffering from minor
injuries following the overturning of
an ambulance belonging to the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Hospital Association,
on the Pea Ridge road, seven miles east
of Huntington early this morning.

Allen was struck by a freight train
on the Guyan Valley, division, at
Rranchland, Saturday afternoon. He morning.. A fall of slate crushed put
was brought to Burboursville on aihis life. The body was uncovered as
freight, Hia skull was crushed, and j soon as possible and was taken to
doctors said he could not live until he j I'alntsvllle Saturday evening. Burial
reached the hospital here. The ambul -
ance which' was sent to Barboursvillc
made the trip out In safety.

The Injured man was delirious and
the driver and orderly secured the as-
sistance of four other men to hold him
on the cot. An extremely heavy storm
arose when the return trip started, and
was still raging whin the ambulance,
striking a sharp curvesklJed and
went over an embankment,' which was,
fortunately, only a few feet In height.

Allen waa still living when extricat-
ed from the wreck, and all of the oth-
er men were able to stand. Allen was
taken to the hospital, where he died at
11 o'clock y. He was not Identi-
fied until the arrival of his brother sev-
eral hours after his death.

LIFE SENTENCE GIVEN
"ROADSPORT" IN BOYD COUNTY

James Williams, alias '"Roadsport,"
entered a plea of guilty to a charge of
murder in the first degree at eleven-thirt- y

o'clock this morning and in less
than half an hour heard hia sentence,
"life Imprisonment In the Kentucky
penitentiary."

Hia plea and sentence followed the
submission to Judge Halbert a sworn
statement in which he confessed that
he wus one of the four negroes who
held up and robbed C. & O. Knglneer
Jo. C. Gibson and Fireman Clarence
Griffith In a freight enr In lower Ash-
land on the night of Sept. 9. 1915. fol-
lowing which Mr. Gibson was shot and
Instantly killed;

"Roadsport" claims that "Black Tex-
as," who has already paid the pennlty
for his part in the crime with his life
in the electric chair, fired the fatal
shot. Ashland Independent.

FINE MEETING AT
GREEN VALLEY.

Sunday afternoon Rev. L. K. McEl- -
downey, of the M. E. Church, South,
accompanied by M. S. Bums, George
Lewis, Rev. H. B. Hewlett and W. E.
Queen, went from this place in

to Green Valley. There Mr.
McEIdowney faced an audience of
over four hundred by actual count.
The Green Valley school house
did not begin to hold the crowd. Mr.
McEIdowney preached a splendid ser-
mon which was well .received by his
attentive listeners.

ESTILL AND WAYNE LEAD

IN OIL PRODUCTION

EASTERN COUNTY SHOWS

GREATER ACTIVITY IN DE-

VELOPMENT.

BarbourvlUe. Ky., May 7. Estill
county is taking a far lead In Ken
tucky petroleum developments, both in
new operations under way and in
weekly production ' developed, but
Wayne county, the leading district of
Southern Kentucky, Is running a class
second In output of petroleum, 'the
steady yield from old wells maintain
ing a Rood average. The beginning of
the month showed close to seventy rigs
In operation In all the dfstricts, im
proved weather conditions bringing out
many new drills.

Some good strikes resulted from the
week's developments. Isstill county ta-

king the lead with one strike of 100

barrels' capacity, another good for sev
enty-fiv- e barrels and four strikes rang
ing from ten to thirty barrels. No fail-

ures were reported for the week. Roads
are rapidly getting in condition to al-

low the movement of machinery and
much advance work is being started
this week. The bordering counties of
Powell and Madison are being lined ,up
for tests, several wells already being
located In Powell, whore prospects are
good for the proving of a distinct
pool.

In the lower and Enstern Kentucky
districts only light wells have respond-
ed to the drill. Two strikes of five bar-
rels' caiiaclty each were made In
Wayne county, with a well of similar
capacity credited to Wolfe county. A
small pumper was drilled In the Law-

rence field. No late completions are
reported In counties outside the pipe
line extensions. ' "

The largest deal made In Kentucky
oil fields for some time Is the purchase
of 2,500 acres In Estill county from
Rott ft Huff by New York Interests,
the reported consideration being $200.-00- 0.

The property Includes one lease
making 300 barrels dally and a large
amount of undrllled territory.

J. A. CASTLE A i,anuiuaic.
J. A., son of Wlnfield Castk of this

county. Is it candidate for the Demo -
nomination for Assessor of

Cahell-c- o W. Va. He haa been In bus- -
Iness In Huntington for several years
quite successfully. Four years ago he
came near winning tho nomination for
Assessor.

TffO FATAL ACCIDENTS

IN JOHNSON COUNTY

MAN KILLED IN MINES AT WHITE-HOUS- E

AND CHILD HIT
- BY TRAIN.

Manford McCIoud was killed In the
mines at Whitehouse last Saturday

'took place in the Turner burial grounds.
He was a native of Johnson county
and haa many relatives there.

Child Killed By Train.
Jesse Price's daughter, aged 3 years,

was killed by train No. 30 Friday morn-
ing, May 6, near Offutt Btatlon. The
child evidently was playing on the
track, and was on a curve, and neither
the engineer nor fireman saw her In
time to stop. She was knocked off the
track and her neck broken. She was
picked up by Supervisor G. W. Martin,
of this city and carried to her home
near where the accident occurred.

This was the second time Mr. Martin
haa had to carry a dead child to Its
mother. The other child had been ac-
cidentally shot and was instantly kill-
ed. ..

MRS. CELIA McHENRY PASS-

ES TO THE GREAT BEYOND.

Mrs. Cecelia McHenry. whose criti-
cal Illness was noted In the NEWS last
week, died Friday morning at her home
on Madlson-s- t. Her, last illness hod
been lingering and painful In the ex
treme and death must have been to her
a welcome visitor. When the final mo
ment came she was surrounded by
many of her own blood, some of whom
had come from another State. In the
afternoon the body was token to the
residence of her Mr. M. S.
Burns, from which place It waa burled
Saturday afternoon. The funeral ser
vices were conducted by the Rev. L. E.
McEIdowney, pastor of the M.E.Church
South, of which the deceased had been
a faithful member. A very large num
ber of friends of the dead woman were
present and testified by so doing to the
respect In which they held their dead
friend.

"Very many beautiful flowers, some
of them of the blossoms of this section
which are now In their loveliness, oth-
ers offered by other friends, were ex
tremely beautiful In color and design.

The solemn exercises were opened by
the singing of "Jesus, Lover of my
Soul" after which Mr. McEIdowney off
ered a beautiful, touching and appro
priate prayer. Then "Rock of Ages'
waa sung. Rev. L. M. Copley then made
the concluding remarks. The body was
borne to Pine Hill cemetery and laid
to rest by the side of her husband.

Mr. Copley prefaced his timely and
approprite remarks by reading the fol
lowing which had been written by an
old-tim- e friend of the deceased:

Cecilia McHenry, widow of Fleming
McHenry, and daughter of the late
Henry and Christina Bussey, was born
In Barboursville, West Va., May 18,
1839. At an early age she and her hon
ored parents moved to this city where
she resided until her death. For some
time past she had been an invalid, par-
tially crippled by disease, and took no
active part In the concerns of life. Some
days ago the inroads of a chronic dis-
ease compelled her to take her bed

until aH
the weigh' the Dike h.ie.. ..ll.l f I

cal Infirmities, It was very fortune
for her that she received the utmrM
enre and all possible physical eomfo
from her daughters, Mrs M. BU't.
ana jnra. jus. it. neyiioiun, ol nun g

Every want was amply provided n
nay, more. Her every, desire see
to have anticipated by these m
ing cnnoren wno rauerea y
failed throughout her entire lllnesr lot

About six years ago Mrs. at
was converted during the preachlni
Evangelist Holcomb in this city of half
professed her faith In her Redees. has
This was more than a profession i

was a living reality amply testltle ei
by her repeated declarations tha .
wns "all right with ner. hne n
these declarations before her last on
ness and during her Illness she ti half
fled repeatedly that she hud no fear "

the future. She' was a member of can
M. E. Church, South, and In her u ' I
pretentious and undemonstrntive v,

lived consistently with the faith s may
professed. To those to whom she w
ever an object tender solicitude t

recollection of this life will surely be come
T.comfort and a solace.
O.

The venerable Mrs. Hutchlso
of this city, is a sister of the decensi. you
Her brothers are Dr. J. C. Bussey a
Sum BusHey. of Louisa, F. R. Bush.
of Busseyvllle, and Thos. Bussey, your
Marlon, Ohio. on

A touching Incident connected wit more.
the conversion of our dead friend
the fact that when she approached t1

altar for prayer she was led to it by
little granddaughter whom she lov

dearly.

C. & 0. county
That the Chesapeake A Ohio rai and

r.uiit eomonnv Is lire oared next wee
1(1 it th contract for a e

tension of the Guyan Valley hrar house
between Man, Lognn-eo- ., W. Va., a miles
Gilbert. Mlngo-c- o wns currently
ported In railroad circles here yes Day.
day. Contractors have been over' road
ground preparatory to filing their '", Price
next Wednesday menmonu,

--.report said. "

al
rn
l

BELIEVED DEAD, BUT
IS FOUND ALIVE.

Thought dead. Chapman Bradshaw,
Crete, Wayne-c-o proved to be very

much alive and the mangled body foundon the Chesapeake & Ohio railroadtracks Just east of Branchland la yet
to be identified. The remains hav
been taken by the Lincoln county au-
thorities.

After finding of the body, Hiram
Bradshaw, father of Chapman. Identi-
fied the body as that of his son and
took It to his home. While prepara-
tions were being made for the funeral
another son of Hiram Bradshaw ar-
rived home with tha intelligence that
his brother Chapman was alive
well at Logan. The body was so bad-
ly mutilated that Identification will be
almost' impossible. It Is not known
how the man met death. Herald Dis-
patch.

PROF. D. W. BAT80N DIES . --

SUDDENLY AT LEXINGTON- -

Stricken with heart failure at Lex-
ington while sitting in a chair talking;
to friends. Professor David W.
Batson, aged aboot 5, formerly pres-
ident of Kentucky Wesleyan College at
Millersburg, for the last fifteen years
associate editor of the Central Meth-
odist, the official church paper, and
prominent In Methodist church and ed-
ucational circles, died suddenly W
nesday morning In the office of E. . ,
Byars, real estate broker.

Prof. Batson will be remembered b7
many Big Sandy people who attend
the funeral of John C. C. Mayo tvt--i
years ago. He was Mr. Mayo's favor-- ,
ite teacher at Millersburg, and madi
a feeling address at the funeral.

W. J. CRUTCHER SUFFERS
STROKE OF PARALYSIS.

We regret very much to learn that
W. J. Crutcher has been stricken with
paralysis at his home In Holden, W.
Va. His condition now showa consid-
erable and we are In-

formed that he will be taken away for
treatment as soon as he Is able to
travel. Mr. Crutcher only recently re-
turned from Florida, where his family
spent most of the winter. He Is store
manager for two large coal companies
and has worked very hard for a num-
ber of years. His present condition is
thought to have been brought on by
overwork.

NEW PLACE OF MEETING.
By the kind permission of the. trus-

tees the Kennlson Bible class will, un-
til further notice, meet every Thurs-
day evening In the M. E. Church. The
tearing down of the M. E. Church,
South left the class homeless until per-
mission was obtained to use the pleas-
ant place Indicated. The instruction
given by Prof. Kennlson Is very help-
ful, and those who fail to avail them-
selves of such an opportunity for Bib-
lical instruction miss much. The meet-
ing hour is 7 o'clock.

TABORS CREEK OIL

WELLJom, to retire.
two houses, on

..it and silo. Handy te
mail route, etc, plenty

OTHER church. Price $5500.00,
Casn, balance easy payments.

. almost blind reason for selling.
A, 25 A. fine bottom, balance hilL

, Rood road, good bouse, fair barn.
Jidy and convenient. Price $2500.00
tir cash, balance easy payments.
65 A. fine 7 room hmiu .

" ,
mile to school, church one mile. Price

(1000.00 cash, balance
payments. Owner very old.

107 A, 20 A. level bottom, good $
room house, fair barn, on good pike,
handy to school and church. Prioa
$2500.00, $1500.00 cash, balance easy
payments.

80 A, over level, S room house,
good barn, on pike, plenty fruit, tafof virgin timber. Will keep timber

$500.00 on price of farm with tw
years to remove same. Price $3000.01

cash, balance payments. Owner
other business.

80 A. hill land, log house, on m
road, some bottom. Price $1000.00, half
cash, balance easy payments.

SO A, 15 A. bottom, plenty tinker
this to pay for it. Price $1300.00,

cash, balance payments.
I have at all times a variety of faras

suit any man if he Is ready to bus.
am the only land dealer that keeps a

traveling salesman on the road. Tea
write to or call on Rev. Y. BL

Tygart at Offutt, Ky. He Is my sales-
man, or write to me or get on the trala.

to --ronton, O., then take the D.
A I. railroad fur Bloom Junction,
I live within one half mile of the

Station. If you write me I will meet
at the station. Trains leave Iren-to- n,

O, at 9 o'clock forenoon and at
o'clock In the afternoon. Write me

wants, I will have my man call
you. I am not at Sclotoville say

FRED B. LYNCH.
Bloom Switch, Ohls

FARMS FOR SALE.
Farm, 11 acres bottom land.

dwelling house, on river, railroad aa4
road, close to church, seheel

stores. Plenty fruit trees. Oeed
garden.

Farm, (6 acres, mostly In
and barn, young orchard; three

where she remained death closed --

the
outbuildings, 35 A. bottom. Uscene. Burdened with mU off on rnnt

S.

been
never

McHfgd

of

Lyde

very

EXTENSION.

at

of

and

some

Improvement

easy

half

from Louisa. $1800.00.
Farm, 60 acres, one mile from tiW. Va. On railroad and ocas

and river. Qood land. No heM,
$1000.

About 15 acres fertile river let- -t

land, one-ha- lf mile below Fort (ta--

Also 100 acres adjoining Frrt m.
Oood grass land, six or seven anrea
It level Price $1,000. ir--

F. H, TATE.S, Leulsa, Ky.


